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encountered, now, wlien they contem-
plate their success, Ilthe remembrance
off them is sweet ;" while, from a view of'
the recent increase off tleir flunds, they
foel encouraged to continue and increase,
their efforts, inspired by the confident
hope that the future shall be as the past
and muci iiwre abundant.

The Rieport vas followed by appro-

priate and elffective addresses by the
Rev. Messrs James Waddci and Jiugh
1Ross-vell calculatcd to leave the con-
vik,*on in the niinds off ail, that -.z)ugh
tlîeir past efforts niay be praisewortby,
they are stili far from being such as the
prccepts off thegospel, the exaniples off
Seri pturc, and thbe necessities off the
wvorlid require.- Communicaied.

(Jther Missionîs.
Jnews.-A letter off Mr. Stern, in the

Jewish Intelligence, describes his inter-
course with thrce Mohammedans at Con-
stantinople. On several occasions, Jew-
isi inquirers have deffended christianity
'witli earnestness and ability. During
one off these interviews, a Mosieva dlaim-
cd that Jesus was net crucified, but that
bc cscaped by stratagem, Symon off Cy-
rene dying in his place. The Jews ar-
gued against this thcory with se mucli
'warmth, that the Moslem exclaimed, IlIff
you, the avowed enemies off the prophets,
and particulariy off Jesus, deffend lis
mission, 1 must conffess that we live in
strange tinies 1" Thus the Mohammedan
is te be confounded by the turnina off
jews te the Messiali; and thc Jew is to
be conffouuded by the conversion of Mo-
banimedan3; and lotI wil be astonish-
ed, more and more, at the new liffe com-

on ut off the ffaLen churches off the

WEST AFRXc.A.-The Church Mis-
sionary Society is encouraged by t"ý-

changes which are taking, place atAbbe-
okuta. "Agreat spiritual vmork has
«been commenced." No-r. are the bene-
:fits conferred. by the gospel restricted to
this important city. A ready they are
xadiating thereffrom, as ffrom a centre off
çommandingr influence. The King of
.Abbeokuta has written to tIc Honorary
Secretary as folws : Il<Within six ycars
back, thc roads te [jaye, Ibadan, Ketu,
and Jebu, -were very dangerous. A ca-
ravan off fifty could net pass them 'with
aafety. Xidnappers made these roade
their homes; and thec duels and rulers
dfthese several tewns countenanced the
actions off these men-steaters. But ob-
servi- the contrast. At present, a single
female could travel three days' journey
'without any fear off danger."
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tioh off the Scotch Froc Churcli is vre-
eeiving speciai tokens off the divine fa-
vor. Fiffty-twvo persons have been bap-
tized in one ycar; and an equai number
have been admittcd to the class.of cate-
chumens. Three eiders and two dea-
cons, Il well fittcd to tCCupy the positions
te wlîich they have been called," are fel-
low-lIîlpers unte the kingdomn off God.

A newv station, six miles from Love-
dale, bas an interesting field axnong a
tribe off Fingoes, locatcd at that point by
the colonial crovernment. The mission-
ary went thither in Aiust, 1853 ; and
hoe lias a churcli already off nine mcm-
bers, -witli seven catechumens. The
name off the station is Macffarlane.

ISDi)A.-A missionary conference vas
lield at Calcutta in September Iast,
*whieh liad some remarkable characteris-
tics. Thc number present was fifity, al
from the province of' Bengai. Three
Engilish niissionary socicties were repre-
sentcd, the Estabiished Church off Scot-
land, the Free Church off Scotiand, and
the Cathedral Mission off Calcutta.-
Tliough the discussions were, continued
thiougli four days, Ilthe greatest harmoc»
ny prcvailcd," ail divisive questions bo-
ing carefully avoided. The success off
,missionary efforts in Bengal naturaily
passcd under review; and it appeared
chat ninety native churches had been
fornicd, Ilincluding fiftcen thousand ne-
minai christians." The progress, off the
gospel was found to ho greaÎtcst in the
districts off Backerungye, and Krishna-
gurli, in the uce-plain 8outh off Calcutta,
and ini Orissa. Aside from these palpa-
ble resuits, there are many sigus off fu-
ture tnimxphs. The increasing; eficien-
cy off the native agency, employed by
the missions, vwas noticed with much sa-
tisfaction. A& partial knowiedge off chris-
lianity bus b.een 'widely diffiased; mpore
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